
Lc-iff School Is 
Years Ahead Yet 

gv{.n if the plans of those back- 
•. t>!C eight-month school term in 

\oftb Carolina are carried out in 

entiri*!'’- >t w>U almost three 

veJr-i before the longer term be- 
cunU’? a reality, it is no"- !x>< 7 

pointed out in answer to the con- 

}lJnti,,n that the state cannot af- 

jfoni the eight-month term now. 

Fhe educators and statesmen 
of the eight-month project 

„re n(,t asking the General Assem- 

bly to finance the increase in the 

torni. it is pointed ouir- by A. T. 
Alien, iPpei'inlejtttontB. of nubile 
instruction, but only that ii vote to 

refcr the matter to the voters. If 

the Itgislators vote favorably, the 
Smtt. will be drafted in the form 

of a constitutional amendment and 

g„ before the |motile in 132th 

j,. the event the amendment is 

pas-c-<! it' Novonibhr, 19:18. it won’t 
go into.effect until the next fiscal 
yrar beginning July 1, 1329. If 

y ovcj the Ugh* that the benefit 
of the increase will not come until 
the test : .vo months of the school 
veer, it will be well into 193.0 be-. 
jy,r( he North Carolina school 
Child will, partake of the advan- 

tages 'i urounsed ir even sc. 

Accprfiing iff tnose wnose tm- 

jrirs are kci continually on puMic 
pUJ£t, the chances of getting the 
General A. rnbly to “pass the' 

I ock" to the voters is about 
“fifty-fifty. Or, the renort and 
recommf: daiom of the educational 
W'lmi-'Mcn. say educators. rests 
the probability of the measure 

parsing. 

Pleads For Same 
Political Fervor 

In Young People 
To Editor of The Star. 

I being sick on election day at d 

lying by my window Where I.could 
see the people go by. As car after 
car of men and women rushed to 
•he polls to vote, this thought 
came t<> rnty “if fathers and moth- 
ers (fathers especially) were as 

anxious about the salvation of 
their 'funs and daughters ai)d go 
out and work as hard to gat them 
in .Sunday school, prayer meeting, 
and church services,-as they do to 

get them to the polls on election 
day. w- would have but very little 
•use fer 'jail” and reformatories. 

How many Sundays in the year 
do we •;•><• „.« :i ffha own cars go 
out aft ..me poor man or wo- 

man and r.i.ry them to church that 
their souls might he fed? 

If we she ukl do a thing like that 
those for whom we go. would be so 

surprised v.e would have to explain 

Bthav it was preaching instead of 
election day! 

l want you to understand that I 
am in favor of and think it the 
duty of every citizen to vote, and 
know what he .or she is voting for, 
not vote the Democratic or Repub- 
lican ticket, because dad or grand- 
pap always voted that way. 

I'll venture the assertion that 
there is more talk about one el- 
ection than there is to men. women 

girls and boys about their souls sal 
vatior. in five years. 

After all when we stand before 
the judgment bar of Almighty God 
to give an account or the deeds 
done, and ihe deeds we should 
have done and didn’t do, what will 
it profit u:; if we have gained the 
whole world and lost our souls. 

CHEERFUL. 
Lawndale, N. C. 

brothers Meet 
For First Time 

In Forty Years 
Kin? ton.Tv.o men who came here 

front far distant points rccavuiv to 
see each other for the first time 
in forty years were members of a 

famdy broken up by a cruel trag- 
cdy i> reconstruction days. One 
traveled ,'1,000 miles clasp the hand 

his brother, who came more 
thau 1,000 miles. 

A band of Renegade negroes slc,vr' 
the brother:-’ parents in the unset- 

-t mes following the Civil 
war. One Tiad been reared on the 
farm of the murdered couple. The 
band robbed their home then slow 
them no there should be no witness 
to the crime. The woman was 
cocked in the head with a rifle 

> man was hanged with a 

^e*ght about his body to hold it 
down. 

Awful retribution followed. Spies 
t*1<> Ku Klux Klan were said to 

,a\e heard the murderers plotting arther atrocities. The negroes 
7re s°i?ed ar.d five paid with 
n. .eir ''v,‘s for the slaying of two. 
,'!c. lynching occurred on a 

r<dge over Neuse river a mile 
Kinston. The negroes were 

[*Wcd with hatchets their bodies 
"I thrown into the stream or 

p 
1 'nif on the bridge, 

of ,7sons fani‘iiav with the story 
ic crime told about it today. 

of*tl lo give the names 
e 

v 'ictinis’ sons here rrccntlv 
uUse "they did not mention it.” 

" agner Once a Newsboy. 

.& —K°berc F. Wagner. 
ureo ^mted States senator by a 

mnro.;« _ 
Ifp-n senaiui uv 

ta*I ,mar*'n- came to the United 
isnv’J1 ,’oy immigrant from Ger- iUnv o* y ‘mmigrant from Ger- 
i-6 firi» Newspapers during 

has 
1 'fe 'n country wher~ 

bat 
itow 

now won the highest office 
* American people can be- 
P°n a former Immigrant. 

(By -Tames C. Elliot) 
i'irc it- one of the- u;->: of 

nature. It ,-s evoked by ignition :ir.d combustion, giving off heat am) 
liKht. It is the source of 
generate; to.! orally by electrical 
mo.r-ry or !>>• artificial no-am. Th,- 
sm. is the chief source of fire ami 
ii«rhs. Ii is the It s the source >■; 
heat i,r;i light that sustains ani- 
inal life. A little spark destroys all combustible matter within its 
contact. When a fire is burning it 
may be controlled—but when no 
fire i.-. visible, a stroke of clmu-ie 
energy from the sky—lightning, rr 
combustion from decayed vegetable 
matter may start a fire; Water i- 
■.he only antidote to protect our 
world from burning up- three 
fourths of its surface is coveied 
with water out of which the lai d 
has risen. Scientists say that if 
the land was all on a ma-plnno lcv- 
el, the waters of die oceans would 
cover all dm- earth -1 miles deco, 
to control its internal heat, volcn- 
iioe- burst up in mid ocean and are 
(iu'< kly otienched, pi dduci-ng .• irth- 
puakes—that may sink or raise 
lands above the waters, scientist 
think there has been much more 
c'v tend than n< w. The vast Pa- 
cific-ocean, grew from vblcanoe> 
and earthquakes- that sank the land 
and the waters covered >t, leaving 
oi ly groups of small islands1—the 
tops of mountain peaks. Japan re- 

presents the crest of mountain 
ranges tha. may soon he engulft 1. 

The Himalayas mountains of 
Asia—the highest in the world— 
me full of marine petrified shells. 
All ancient people have tradition; 
of disastrous floods where few were 
left to tell the story. 

Man's t-omrqi of the forces of na- 

ture is weak and insignificant at 
best, 'Fire is an essential blessing 
to humanity but it takes a smart 
child to play with it without get- 
ting burned. Accidental fifes do n-.-t 

occur—nothing happens without a 

cause. Ignorance and carelessness 
cause fire losses, Since everybody 
smokes and carries firebrands the 
menace jo uncontrolled and all must 
nay the cost of careless bad habits. 
Forty years ago when rlived in an 

urceiled house, a mouse ignited a 

box of matches on the t ivboaH. 
We were sleeping in the room and 
heard a mouse rustling papers, and 
heard the match nop and I extin- 
guished the fire that would have 
buri ed the house. Since .hen we 

hove been careful to keep match'.:; 
out of the reach of rats. Matches 
contain phosphorus that attracts 
the taste of rats. I heard of th 
sun shiring 'on a glasr window anti 
the light reflected on a bed and set 

it on fire. Three of our neighbors 
have had barns burned by lightn- 
ing. The last ore was covered with 
tin and should have had lightning 
r-uk; conrecting > ith. the ground. 
Trees near a build'ng are good pro- 
tection. Our Blue Mountains are 

thought to be the oldest dry land 
in the world. On the granite strata, 
Texas has large hills of seu-shelir. 
and oil fields are submarine lime- 
stone is formed from marine she!! 
and bones. 

Geology tells us how the rock 
systems were formed. 

At. SMITH GAINS 
IN FAVOR AMONG 

N. C. DEMOCRATS 

A1 Smith is gaining in popular- 
ity among good North Cavolinn 
Democrats. A change in sentiment 
during the next two years as great 
as that during the last will have 

party leadeis. and that means ike 

party, whooping it up or the Smith 
bandwagon and, avy in arm with 
the wicked, wet gents from Tam- 

many, singing “The Sidewalks cf 

New’ York” in soft, Southern 
brogue. 

Such is the indication o? the en- 

thusiasm North Carolina par. j 
leaders have displayed over the 

fourth landslide the East, Side lad 
has put over in. New York. 

And if the governor of New York 

ds nominated the South will give 
him almost as many votes in the 

tinctorial college as they would 

Underwood. 
Ivu ivlux won; ivick. 

But even the Ku Klux dement 
can easily find justification for 

voting, for Smith. It will be point 
cd out that A! Smith Aloesn fmix 
hi;-, religion, with his politi>‘S, tha. 

the only icason he is a Catholic is 

that he" was born one. and heat the 

Protestant wing of officialdom will 
so overshadow the Catholic that 

e\v>n if Smith desired to turn the 

Congressional Library over to tnc 

Knights of Columbus to use as a 

lodge room he would be prohibited 
from so doing by the pure in heart. 

There are a lot of men North 

Carolina had rather see in the 

White House than A1 Smith but 

they are not Reoublicans. If the 

South is convinced that it takes Al 

Smith to win, Al Smith will get the 
South’s vote. 

Paul Webb says—People are not 

W( rrying so much about What be- 

came of Sally’ as where to park 

College boys drive fast but 

never so fast that they pass a good 

parking place. 

One half of t'nc world’s pedes- 
trians don’t know how the other 

half live. 

A closed car is one that the dry 
agents have raided. 

(Fpton Wilson in Winston Journal) 
tiowdy Qtle' il, how’s your folks? 

Jimmy Welker shoulder asked you 
this wht n he welcomed you to New 
York .a other day. but I reckon 
■Jinirn’e .vat sheered and forgot 
how to aci. So don’t you go think- 
big har.1 .of anybody for t|i« sort 
of v.ek nine you got, because no 

body didn’t mean no harm a tail. 
You’re jist a a welcome ns sun- 

him; on a cloudy day mid every- 
body is hoping you'll stay as long 
ar you can. 

And. sky Queen, us folks down 
in North Carolina is awful sorry 
Jimmy Walker forgot to ask you 
to have off your things and rest 
";iur r;n'!- and hands a spell, while 
yyu was in New York. If we’d hc?n 
welcoming ydu we wouldn't for- 
go; to do it. Bui you know how1 
some men folks are, I know, be- 
cause you’ve got a old man, your- 
self. Arid maybe you’ve had folks 
to cr. ..«* to sec you- while you was 

away from home and had your 
old man forget to ask them to 
his-', off their hat: and set down, 1 

Men folks arc tumble forgetful 
that way. Queen, and you’ll jist 
have to look over 'em. And them of 
u. what know how to net when 
Grangers cbmr are awful sorry 

Mr. Walker forgot to ask you how 
your old man is and if he’s ex- 

peeling to have the reiimaUx agin 
this winter. But it ain’t, too late 
..it, d reckon, to ask about ’im, so 

I’d ji. t dn it: Queer', how was Mr. i 
King gitting along when you left ! 
home and are you sure the old boy, 
will behave himself while you’re 
gone? If he don’t, I’ll bet he’!’, 
hear frem it when you git back, for 
1 know ym ain’t a woman that 
can be trifled With. 

A d another tiling, Queen, that 
Jimmie Walker forgot to a:,k you, 
was does your two children what 
arc with you favor their pa. When 
ho loosed at ’em and seen they 
didn’t* favor you he shoulder said 
that they’re like their pa, Mr. 
King, he reckoned. And then you 
cold a told him, if you’d been a 

minter, that, no, thgy was more 

like their grandpa on their mom- 

incr’s tide And, say. Queen, if 
you’ll excuse me for telling you so, 
1 think you are a right smart like 
yoar own grandma, the late Queen 
■Victoria, only you’re a good deal 
better looking than rhe was. 

For I never did think your 
grandma Victoria was really purty 
but 1 alius thought she was a 

good'old. Indy, and I expect you 
have a right -mart few of her 
-good cjualiti■ which makes it a 

•name that you was treated sc 

had when you first set foot in 
America, Somebody Shoulder asked 
you wouldn’t you have a little bite 
or if thev couldn’t, make you n cup 
of tea. They mighter known yotFd 
be tired after your long trip on. 
that Lcvi-something-or-other ship 
you conn over on. But as I told 
you onc-e ’before, that’s ji t. the 
way some men folks are. When you 
git dow n to North Carolina, though 
somebody v ill ask you to have off 
your things and set awhile, if I 
have to do it myself. 

More’ tk -t. Queen, Mr. Jimmie 
Walker shoulder asked you about 
your children what didn’t come 
over here with you and how was 

they all gutting on. And if he’d 
r. had ri chance to-do it without 
other folk: n hearing him, he 
mighter a-ted you did you sec 
that person what your boy Caro’ 
has been carrying on with in 
Paris and what dp you think of 
her. But he shouldn’ter asked this 
tigftt put jn public, 

_ 
for thao 

wouldnJ^Jjnye bqeri polite. Such 
thmgs^ .djplg io -be Avhieperod. 

But yotdtjist: tvikib Itltl '' you git 
dev-, to North Carolina, Queen, 
and you’ll find folks what know 
how to make a stranger feel wel- 
come. You’ll be asked, as I’ve diyie 
said, to have off your things and 
lest a speel and everybody will 
want to know how your old man 

and the rest of the children is and 
Have you heard from ’em since von 
left home. And if your two child- 
ren what are with you look like 

'you, why you’ll ho told so. And 
i>’ -you’re tired. Qu-'en, somebody 
will give you a cup -coffee and a 

bite to cat. For we know how to 
treat strangers in North Carolina. 

We have too much cotton—also 
too much silk. judnrhtR front the ex- 

panse of it we see o*t the streets 
nowadays. 

Hoyt C. Dixon 
—DENTIST— 

Office Old Masonic BIdjr. 
Over Rose’s 5 '£« luc Store 

__ ■■ ..J 

T. W. Ebeltoft 

Grocer and Book 
* 

Seller 

Phone-82 
I 

i* ■■■■■..- 

The men \v!io has the last word 
should always he prenuml t:> say 

I someth injf. 

We would hate to he rich enough 
to have our daughter want to ran 

rway and tnarry the chauffeur. 

The five-day week gives more 
leisure'hours to spend money and 
more leisure hours to spend money 
creates a desire for more money. 

SARK OF PERSONAL 
I’RORF.K'. «. 

For sale at public motion for 
C'n h Fiiday November 2<Uh at Id 
o'clock a. m. at the homestead of 
t'-.. kite R. W. Gardner, the follow- 
ing; described personal property; 
Tv muler. one horse, farming 
(coir, of nil kinds, one two horse 
way on, one one-horse wagon, two 
buggies. about 150 bushels of corn, 

about. 2,000 bundles of foddi r, a 

puerility of shucks and other things 
too numerous l1’ mention. Attend 
this sale and buy at your own price. 
Fylvanus Gardner, owner. 3-8p 

Atwmer 
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is 
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MAUNEY AUTO 

PARTS CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 
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v 
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&HCKS 

The possession of a de- 
sirable building lot al- 
ways encourages the 
building of a heme. 

: Apd it ms4,:es it possi- 
ble. Talk home own- 

|>i*ig-.Witfe us 'GRd we’ll 
show you how. 

Ib'HC^E 
24 

ANTM0NY&. ANTHONY 
u.wesea 

Bt.OQ. 

J 

I “It is nat nearly so im- 
portant for one to get 
there first as it is to be 

I able to stay there af- 
ter bavins? arrived.” 

I 
i 

In the practice of our pro-* 
fession the fundamentals 
of dignity, courtesy and ex- 

perience are of paramount 
importance. 

— PALMER’S — 

Funeral Home 
! AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 61—DAY OR 
NIGHT. 

«- -r-iTi— miil i. 
■* 

V 

Maie-FemaJe Show 
at Piedmont Nov. 27 

(Special to The Star.) 

On November 27, at H o'clock, 
there w ill be a minstrel show pro- 
duced :.t Piedmont high school au- 
ditorium. This black 'jee niale-fo- 
ntale minstrel comedy is new to 
theatre goers. The cast will be com- 

posed ■ 7 extra good vocalists niil 
dramatists, 2<t in all. Minstrel 
r.hdWP arc much alike. This one was 
written prime? ily for presentation 
hy a mixed dramatic c!oh and an 
cffoit is made to give a little dif- 
ferent “twist” to it by adding two 
hat: it!-: Tht : licit of the play 

and the >iH> of. the minstrelsy, 
'I he bow will h" divided into 

e t -p ■ ;frtd i| 
half-cir< It:*; dialogue passed bach, 
faith b: ■ w. • ti I.-," d-r. and end 
women o take «yvtr : ,.t at iff nip* a 
which i o prevalent win ,-c .hi in- 

Peyton MeSwain 
A11 or a oy-at-Law 

Civil nr.ri Criminal Practice 
In All Courts 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
lididin'r 

W. C. Harris Co. J 
“Realtors’’ 

Office Paragon 
Bldg. 

Phone 568 

ADMlNISTRAtOir- NOTICE. 
Having dnly qualified r.s n !- 

riinis.rator of the estate of Mrs. 
C. M. \Vebb> deceased* this is to 
notify all parties having claims 
against the seid estate to present 
them to nic properly proven on or 
before th* 3rd day of November 
1927 or this notice *.vi 1! be pleaded 
in bar of any recovery. AU pe.- 
nenn indebted to the said estate 
will please make prompt settlement 
to the unde reigned. This November 
3rd. 1926. 

C. K WEBB. Administrator Mrs. 
C. M. Webb", deepened. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By Yh i:e of a decrfe of the Su- 
perior court of Cleveland county, 
N. C.. made in Special proceeding; 
No. 1508, entitled, "Grady Cham- 
pion, it nl. vs, Delbert K. Cham- 
pion, et al,” the ahcprsigned com- 

missioner will offer for sale, at 
public auction, to the highest, bid. 

; dec, for cash, at the court house 
door -nt Shelby, N. C., or. the 1st 
day of December. 1926. at 12 M. the 

; following described real estate: 
Known as the G. K. Champion 

.home place,, in No. Five township, 
! Cleveland county, N. C, and de» 
jsciibed by mutts and bounds as 

follower 
Beginning t.: a stake, S. P. Mil- 

i ler’s corner et the three and or.e- 

| half acre-tract, conveyed to him and 
tuna tlierie with old line, S. 52 1-4 
E. 38 1-4 poles to a hickory; thence 

IS. 53 E. 45 polct to a stake, Joe 
Kendrick’s corner; thence S. 40 

j S. *10 \V 101 1-2 poles to a stone 
I and pointers; thence N. 52 10 W. 
about 100 poles to a stone, S. P. 
Miller's corner; thence a new line 
in pr.-l. N. 59 E. 63 poles to a stake 
S. P. Miller’s corner oftbe 1-2 
aere tract: thence N. 58 E. 33 1-3 
poles to the beginning, containing 

I 59 acres, more or less. This the 1st 
| day of November, 1925. 

\. C. BEAM. Commissioner. 
D. Z. Newton, Atty. 

EXECUTORY NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor ut 
the will of Mm. Ada Spauh Raper, 
(Ic-eenretl.Hatjs cf Cleveland county, 

j North Carolinh thi:t is to notify ail 
j pew ns having eleJms nmirst the 
| estate of the raid Mrs. Ada Spann 
; Rarer to present same to the und- 
ersigned on or before the 11th day 
of October, 1927 or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of recover. All 
persona indebted to tlie estate will 
make settlement with the under-' 
signed. This the 11th day of Octo- 
ber, 1926. 

A. S. RAPER, Executor of 
Mm. Ada Spauh Raper, Deed. 

SALE OF LAvr> POR PARTT- 
TION. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of Cleveland 
county, N. C„ ir the case of Mull 
Paucrson and cither?: vs. M. Pin’.; 
Patterson and others. Special Pro- 
ceeding No. 1511, I, the undersign- 
ed Mull Patterson, as commission- 
er, will on Monday, December 6, 
1926. at 12 q’cloek noon or within 
legal hours, at the court house door 
iit the town of Shelby, sell for par- 

: t ion ail of that piece, parcel or 

tract of land situate in No. 4 town- 
ship. Cleveland county, N. C.. and 
described by metes ami bounds ;vi 

] follows: 
Beginning at a rock pile on old 

line and runrriiyr with said line and 
a new line north 45 west 33.50 

1 chains to a rock, Patterson’s corn- 

er; ihonce with Patterson’s line 
north 20 1-2 east 12.25 chains to a 

| stake; thence north 60 1-3 east 2 
chains to a rock, a new corner; 

J thence a new line south 45 1-1 east 
j 36.25 chains to a rock in the old 
line: thence with the old line south 
38 1-2 west 13.25 chains to the be- 
ginning; containing fifty (50) 
acres. 

I Terms of sale: One-third cash, 
i payable on- day of sale* balance 12 
months thereafter. Deferred pay- 

1 ments tb^be evidenced by notes 
bearing 6 per cent interest and title 

! rp<sor"»d until the payment of same 
in full. 

This November 4. 1926. 
MULL PATTERSON, Comma. 

O. M. Mull, Atty. 

tt’.beutor, hi* questioning, 
U ads un t > nil the jokes. Part two, 
olio, n dialogue ami quartet. Part j 
three, trie after piece; a play, end-1 

Tog with a thrill, of love. 

Piedmont Giving 
“Fifty-Fifty'’ Again 

(Special to The Star 1 

Piedmont High school is present- 
ing “Fifty-Fifty” again at ltd wood 
High school, November l.'t, at 8 

•o’clock p. m. This play made a hi*; 
hit at Piedmont a ftw we' ks ago. i 

Although ‘>vt had a big crowd to 

sec i there, we feel that the great 
r. Is slue of the drama construe 

give it ••• >in. BchVood has. 
1 in .y consented to let the “Kifty 
1 )ft> cast use there stage, so the j 
pvodertior v, hi if-* be.ter 
thro was l.ifor- a. Piedmont, b>- 
< an » o! re;! .u! n adr.it -i <; of p!av ■ 

niy.trry. T>< svboo! at Bdwood is 
!■. iiv ;. ;.ofi:da i tttge of; 

i 

S c c.r.o r.r.\1. S t a e 1 
^ Angles hi*;yes? , 

^.-JShannedls 
ansi 

A Re- « 

Bars 
fcr building use* 

Phon© €62 
SJ&LBY JT*C* 

! LANDIS SHOE ! 
SHOP 

! t I 
Just across the r.tre?! from 
the o’d stand yon v/ut find 

!• the LANDIS SHOE SHOP, j 
next door to Webb !?rr> 
We are still giving as good j service nr. can he found in I 

i shoe repairing, AM work 

| guaranteed 
Also second hand Shoe;, 

Polish and hares for sale. 
South LaFavette Street, 

Shelby, N. C. 

J, A. DAY BERRY, 
j MANAGER. 

WEAK,^RESTLESS 
Tennessee Lady Had So Little 

Strength She “Couldn’t Get 
Around.” Took Cardui 

With Benefit. 

Gassaway, Tenn.—1‘*1 wasn’t able 
to do any of my work, and it seem- 
ed like I had so little strength I just 
couldn’t get around,” says Mra. Flunk 
Murphy, who lives pear here. 

“My mother knew of the good 
Cardui could do, so she told me to 
take it. 1 sent and got a bottle, and 
seemed like all the time i grew 
stronger. 

"1 had been suffering with pains 
in my sides all tho tune, and Cardui 
helped this wonderfbBy. I needed 
a tonic for female trouble, md Car- 
dui just fitted the need. I was awful- 
ly restless and could not sleep at 
night, but after taking two bottles 
of Cardui I could sleep ‘like a top'. ! 
I got along all ri"ht, usd I know it j 
Was due to CarrIaL I can certainly 
recommend it to women suffering ! 
from women’s troubles. 

“My present health is just fine.” 
Thousands of women have written I 

to tell how Cardui relieved them of j pain and suffering, and helped them i 
to improve in health and strength. 

Cardui is perfectly harmless, bo- j 
ing an extract of mild-acting herbs, i 
and contains no dangerous drugs or 
harmful ingredients. 

Sold everywhere. NC-174 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue cf the pow- 
er of rale contained in a certain i 
deed of trust executed by T. O. 1 

McFarland, an unmarried man, to 
the undersigned trustee for.J. L. 
Green, to secure n indebtedness 
therein named, said deed of. trust 
being dated the 6th d?y of Sep-j 
tembef, 102-1. and r*v>r«\eJ in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of j Cleveland county, N. O., in book j 
132. at pare .'153. and default hav- 1 
!ng neen mane in the payment of' 
the indebtedness and being reuuest- 
ed to sell said property. I will of- j 
for for sole nt the Court House J 
door ip Shelby, N. C., on 

Monday. November 15th, 15)25 
at 12 o’cl~r’r M., or within legal I 
hours, the louewing described prop 
eriv. | 

Being a part ofthe Dixon-Gantt; 
property in the western part of the, 
town of Shelby. Anil 'described as 
follows: 

Beginning nt a stake on the 
south side of BoetiV;<now Blanton)' 
street. M. G. Editor's corner, anti 
running thence with Eaker's line 
snut/i 3 1-2 w. 140 feet to a stake. 
M. G. Eaker's corner; thence north 
87 west 50 leet to a stake in lint 
of the Whisnant property; thence 
with line of said Whisnant prop- 
erty north 3 east 140 feet to a stake 
in line of Bostic street; thence with 
Tlostic street (now Blanton street) 
douth 87 east 50 feet to the begin- 
’■’ng, being n part of the lots deed 
.•d to J. L. Green by Sidney Con- 
nelly and wife, Jennie Connelly on 
June 2nd. 1924: also conveyed to T 
O. McFarland by deed from J. L. 
Green and wife, Dora E. Green un-, 

,dcr date of September 2nd, 1924. 
I Terms of sale: CASH. 
I This October 13th. 1926. 
1 BYNUM E. WEATHERS, Trustee. 

the receipt*, the cast n certain 
percentage, and Piedmont a certain j 
per rentage. The percentage re- j 
ci ivrfi by Piedmont goer to the j 
new basket-ball suit fund. 

Hosier F? oil For 

Mu33c Class Here 
The following is the honor roll 

for Mrs. \V. L. Mi Cord’s rnunbc 
"lass in the Shelby school*: 

Charlie Mac Paughridge, Mar- 

Dr. C. M. Peeler 
—DENTIST— 

Office Over Wflolwofth 
Residence Phone 460-W 

Office Phone 99-W 
Kr-*ra»"» »’ 

Bcnnott & Edwards 
Attorneys At Law 
19-21 Roysler Bids;. 

Shelby. N. C. 

Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 

Shelby, N. C. 
Office In Star Building 

-BILLIARDS- 
Cleveland Cigar 

Store 
Rear Postoffice 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. 
North Carolina, Cleveland county. 
In Superior court. 
C. 13. Crocker, Plaintiff 

vs. 
Agnes Crocker, Defendant. 

The defendant above nnjned tviii 
taka notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Cleveland 
count, North Carolina, whereby the 
plaintiff is asking the court for a 
divorce absolute on the grounds of 
five consecutive years separation 
a < alleged in the complaint of the 
plaintiff filed in this action; and 
the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to 
appear before the Clerk of the Su- 
perior court of said county at Shel- 
by, N. C., on or before the 15th 
day of November* 1926 and answer 

or demur to the complaint of tho 
plaintiff, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demand- 
ed. 

This the 15th day of October, 
1926. 

GEO. P. WEBB, Clerk of Super- 
ior court. 
Bynum E. Weathers, Atty for 
plaintiff. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
FOR ASSETS AND PARTI- 

TION. 

B< virtu* of a decree of the Su- 
perior court* of Cleveland county 
inside in Special Proceedings No. 
1503 entitled, “Mattie A. Powell 
(now White). Admx.. et-al., vs. 
Richard Powell ct al.” I, the under- 
signed commissioner, duly appoint- 
ed by the court, will sell nt public 
auction to the highest bidder at 
the court house door in Shelby, N. 
C., on 

Monday, November 22nd 1926, 
at 12 o’clock, noon, or within legal 
hours, the following described real 
estate situated in No. 8 township, 
Cleveland county, N. C., and being 
bounded as followst 

Beginning nt a bunch of maples, 
then with John Mode’s line south 
52 degrees west 39 poles to a stake 
in Brushy creek; thence north 74 
degrees and 30 minutes west 37 1-2 
poles to stone Perry Cogdales corn- 

er; thence with his line south 04 
degrees west 18 3-4 poles to a 

stone; thence 5 new lines, viz: 
Noyth 39 degrees west 14.85 polos 
to a persimmon; thence north 1 1-3 
degrees east 16 3-4 poles to a pine; 
thence north 21 degrees and 15 
minutes west 12.18 poles to a sas- 
safras: thence north 57 degrees 
west 6 3-4 poles to a post oak; 
thence North 38 degrees west *? 
poles to a stor.n in the old lire; 
thence with said line north 75 de- 
grees and 45 minutes west 20 1-2 
poles to a stake, I. C. Powell’s line; 
thence with said old line north 6'j 
degrees east 41.6 poles to a stone 
in said line; thence iwo division 
lines, south 84 degrees and 30 min- 
utes east 24.9 noles to a stone: 
thence south 47 degrees east 15 1-2 
poles to a stone. R. J. Powell's cor- 

ner; thence with his 28-acrc tract, 
8 lines, viz: North 43 1-2 degrees 
east 12 poles to an apple tree 
thpnce north 58 degrees east 24 
7-8 poles to a stone by a willow; 
thence north IS degrees east 15 1-4 
poles to a stone between two pines. 
Cold’s corner; thence with Gold’s 
line south 53 degrees east 22 poles 
to a stone; thence with Gold’s line 
south 25 degrees east 6 poles to a 

stone; thence with Maune.v s lino 
south 18 degrees west 30 poles to a 

stone; thence with Mauney’s line 
south 64 degrees east 30 poles to 
a stone; thence south 7 degrees 
west 35 poles to the beginning, con 

taining 54 acres, more orriess. Re- 
ference is hereby had and made to 
deeds as follows: T. J. Cogdale ard 
wife, to R. J. Powell, book “III” 
page 579; J. W. Green and wife to 
T. L. Powell et al to 
R. J. Powell. Book HHH, page 480 
all of the Cleveland County Regis- 
try. 

Note: A loan of $1,000.00 now 
exists against said pronertv in fa- 
vor of Atlanlie Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Raleigh, which purchase* 
may assume, thereby lessen the 
amount of the cash pavment. 

Terms of sale: CASH. 
This October 14th. 1926. 
BYNUM E. WEATHERS, Com- 

missioner. 

the Eskridge, Burtie Gettya, Madge 
Sperling1, Macie Sperling, Ruth 
Dellinger, Nannie Pearl Allen, Sar* 
Thompson, Pauline Byers,, Mipna 
LeOranrle, Reba Hamrick, Isabel 
Lackey, Hill Hudson Jr., Bather 
Am Qdinn, Ethel Alexander. Vi- 
vian Buiee, Lois Buice, Gladys 
Earle, Mary Ward Loy, Margaret 
Hamrick. 

Mariied men make the best col- 
lectors, it is announced. Doubtless 
because they know ell the ex- 
runes. V *.X.\ 
-.-1. ■.-.e-.... 

**“”'**'.. m ri Till .1 114.. 

Dr. A. Pitt Beam 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 18S 
Residence Phone 89 

Shelby Hank Building 
. . .mi* 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

29 Years Experience 
H. D. Wilson Optometrist, 

At Paul Webb’s Drug 
Store. 1 

Keep Fit! 
Qoad Health Requires Qood Eltml* 

nii 
& 

Ufa 
... 

'M*S 

nation. 

TO be well, you must keep 
the blood stream free from,, , 

impurities. If the kidneys lag,'1' 
allowing body poisons to 
accumulate, a toxic condition 
is created. One h apt to feslf 
dull, languid, tired and achy., f( 
A nagging backache is some-, 
times a symptom, with drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells. 
That the kidneys are not fune* ^ 

tioning properly is often shown 
by burning or scanty passage < 

of secretions. If you have rea- 
non to suspect improper kid- 
ney functioning, try Doan’a 
Pills—a tested stimulant diu-‘‘ 
retie. Users praike them1 
throughout the United States. > 

Ask your neighbor! 

DOAN’S pSf 
StimUant Diuretic to tko Kidneys 

; t-Mtcr-STJaurn Co.. Mft. Ctato.. Watfsto. MY. 

AMDINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified c* theadminia- , 

trator of the estate of Charles 8. 
Putnam, deceased, late of Cleve- 
land county, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to khe'v 
undersigned at Waco, N. C., on eg- 
before the 25th day of Octobtv, 
1927. cr this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate wilt 
please make immediate pay men*. 

This October 22, 1920. 
J. L. PUTNAM, Administrator 

of Charles S Putnam, deceased. 
David P. Deilingcr, Atty, Cherry- 
ville, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as the adminis- 
trators of ’.he estate cf B. A. Put- 
nam. deceased, late cf Cleveland 
county. North Carolina. This is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the hmdersign 
ed at Waco N. C.. on or before tire 
25th day of October, 1927, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their rccoVfery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate v/ill please 
make immediate payiwent. 

This October 22. 1926. 
J. L. PUTNAM, j. M. PUT- 

NAM, Administrators of B. A. 
Putnam, deceased. 
David P. Dellinger, Attorney, 
Cherryville, N. C. 

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND, 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Deed of 
Trust dated March 20th, 1926, and 
registered in the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds for Cleveland coun- 

ty, North Carolina, in Book 136 
page 228, said Deed of Trust be- 
ing given to the undersigned trus- 
tee as security for notes amounting 
Nine thousand Twa Hundred 
Eighty-eight and No.100 (9,288.00) 
dollars, and said notes not having 
been paid at maturity thereof, and 
the holder of same having called 
upon this trustee to execute the 
power of sale therein contained, 
the undersigned will offer for sale 
at the court house door in Shelby. 
N, C., on 

Monday. November 15th, 1926. 
at 12 M.. at public auction, to th? 
highest bidder, for cash, the fol- 
lowing described property. 

Lying about one mile east of 
Shelby on the Charlotte-Asheville 
highway, adjoining the lands of 
Gardner Land Company and J. D. 
Allen, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at an iron stake in the 
north edge of Charlotte-Asheville 
State highway, the same being 6 
feet from the edge of the paving, a 
corner of the Gardner Land com- 
pany, and rune thence S. 26 E. 7fid 
feet with the north edge of said- 
highway to a stake, 6 feet from the 
paving; thence a new line N. 24 dg- 
grees and 40 minutes E. 908.3 fe<w 
to a pine at the corner of the 
woods; thence N. 10 W. 432 feet 
to a $tene. Rodney Mauney’s corner 

with Maaney’s line N. 85 
W. 288.5 feet to a stake, a com- 
er of the Gardner Land cod 
thence with their line. 9 8 
feet to a stone; thence S. 
670 feet to the beginning 
ing 11.61 acres. 

This the 15th day of 
1926. 

D. Z. NEWTON, Trustee. 1 


